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Which port did  
Jonah go to when God  
told him to prophesy in Nineveh?

Which king 
was very 

wise?

Find the answers in 
the grid

Who was his 
father?

Who was 
his son?

Which king 
took most of his 

kingdom?

Which 
important lady 
visited him?

Where did God 
appear to him in 
a vision to ask him 
what he wanted.

Where did 
his chief wife 
come from?

Which 
country was 

he was going 
to be king of?

Which country 
was he was going 

to be king of?

Where did 
he build the 
temple?

Find the 
remaining words in the grid .

curiosity   
questions  
donkeys

Cross out the things on the right that 
the people on the left didn’t have.

Word 
Search



...did someone get dropped?

...did someone fall on his sword?

...did someone hurl his javelin?

...did someone shoot some arrows?

...did someone hide in the baggage?

...did someone laugh?

 
 ...did people 

 say “but David his ten
    thousands”?

 ...did Obed Edom say
    he was pleased about
    the ark?
 ...did Samuel say ‘What
    you want isn’t good’?

 ...did David say ‘Get 
    ready to build?

 ...did David say ‘I can’t 
    wear this armour’?
 ...did God say to Saul  
    that he wasn’t going to
    be with him any more?

 
  ...made someone very calm?

  ...made some sailors afraid?

  ...made Mephibosheth happy?

  ...surprised seven brothers and their father?

  ...made someone curious?

  ...did Samuel say a king would do?

  
 ...did two brave men climb?

 ...did a king and his two sons die? 

 ...did Samuel go in secret with some oil?

 ...did Saul think he was on his own?

 ...didn’t Jonah want to go?

 ...was the ark going when there was an

    accident?

 

 ...was a head taller than 
    everyone else?

...was a LOT taller than all 
the Israelites?

...wiser than everyone 
else?

...cut up some fabric?

...ripped up some fabric?

...sent lots of stone and 
timber?

Old Testament  Recap
Why?

What?

When?

Who?
Where?



Some references and answers for lessons 54-57 and 66 and Quiz Week and Old Testament 
Re-cap.

Lesson 54.  1 Chronicles 28:1-10 and 20; 29;  2 Chronicles 1:1-12; 1 Kings 3:16-28
Trail Finder - 1 death, 2 David, 3 chosen, 4 king, 5 temple, 6 Gibeon, 7 wisdom, 8 knowledge, 9 help,
10 wealth, 11 long life, 12 mothers, 13 living, 14 half.
Don’t kill him. Let her have him.

Lesson 55.  2 Chronicles 2; 3:1-2; 5; 6:40-42; 7
Temple Acrostic - words to fit in (order as in the grid) - skilled men, carpenters, gold, plans, 
embroiderers, fabrics, olive oil, cedar wood, engravers, precious stones, stone masons.
The temple was magnificent. 
Crack the Code - He is good.  His love endures forever.

Lesson 56. 1 Kings 10:1-24
Crack the Code - wisdom, achievements, servants, food, temple, God’s love.

Lesson 57. 1 Kings 11:1-13, 26-43; 12:1-24
Missing Letters - Solomon married foriegn woman. He built altars and high places for their gods and 
didn’t wholly worship God.
Super Sleuth - Only one set of pieces has 12 of the right sort of clothing.
Word Jumble - Solomon, Rehoboam, overseer, Jeroboam, Abijah, cloak, twelve, Jeroboam, Egypt, 
Solomon.
Number Puzzle - 40 x 10= 700 - 300

Lesson 66.  Jonah 1- 4
Trail finder - repentence.

Quiz week
Wordsearch - Words to find: SOLOMON, GIBEON, DAVID, EGYPT, JUDAH, ISRAEL, REHOBOAM, 
JEROBOAM, QUEEN OF SHEBA. JERUSALEM, JOPPA.
HUMILITY, RICHES. WIVES, FOOLISHNESS, CURIOSITY, QUESTIONS, FEAR, ANGER, TWO TRIBES, RIGHT TO THE 
THRONE.

Old Testament recap
What?  David playing his harp (for Saul); the storm when Jonah was in the boat; David welcoming 
him into
             his house; David being chosen to be the next king; Solomon’s riches (Queen of Sheba); 
make the 
             people work for him, take their lands and animals etc.
Why?  because Saul had only killed thousands; because God blessed him when the ark was in his 
house;
  because the people wanted a king; because he’d prepared the temple materials;
             because he  couldn’t move in it and he trusted in God; because he hadn’t done what God
             wanted.
When?  when the nurse fled with Mephibosheth; when Saul didn’t want to be killed by the Philistines 
(also his 
             armourbearer); when he was in a rage (Saul); when he wanted to send a message to David 
             (Jonathan); when he was about to be made king (Saul); when David danced before the 
Lord 
             (Michal).
Who?  Saul, Goliath, Solomon David, the prophet Ahijah, Hiram.
Where? to the Philistine garrison; Mount Giboa; Bethlehem; in a cave in the desert; Nineveh; 
Jerusalem.


